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BY UNPOPULAR DEMAND
Read LaMont Biscuits
Thursdays in:

! "A" STUDENT.

Young or old. New or experienced. Man or woman. A
Motorcycle RiderCourse is for everyone. With just one

i course, you '11 learn valuable techniques that make you
a better, safer rider and make riding more fun.

; Call 1 (800) 447-470- 0 today and join the class. aoJST
MOTORCYCLE SAFETY FOUNDATION ufW

! Don't tj Reaa Sports in
monkey tjQ3$sy The Yell j
ClfOlltlCl every Tuesday and Thursday

New dining format to be
offered by hotel students
Student chefs provide a
more affordable menu to
students wishing to take
advantage of the fine
dining experience offered
by Hotel majors.

by rick Nielsen
Contributing writer

The College of Hotel Adminis-
tration at UNLV has long been
recognized as a leader in it's field,
attracting students from all over
the world. It also has something
to offer students who are not
enrolled in it namely, lunch and
dinner.

HOA 467 is a Hotel College
class requirement that places
students in a restaurant man-
agement situation. Utilizing the
classroom facilities in Beam Hall,
students enrolled in the class are
expected to experience every as-

pect of the restaurant business
from dishwasher to manager,
with the obvious emphasis on
management

The result is a weekly lunch
and dinner series open to the
faculty, students, and general
public. The class itself is not new.
What is new is the type of cuisine
and ambiance they are creating.

Formerly, 467 concentrated on
exquisite lunches and fine din-

ing experiences that cost the cus-
tomers accordingly. But that has
changed because of current eco-

nomic and industry trends .

"The change from fine dining
to the more franchise-oriente- d

menu is an attempt to attract
recruiters and prove to the in-

dustry that our students are
ready to meet their demands,"
said Kathy Teasdale, senior ho-

tel major.
This semester's menu is taken

directly from local restaurants
such as Marie Callenders, Ricar-do'- s,

and Carlos Murphy's, to
name a few.

Chef Claude Lambertz, who

The change from fine

dining to the more

attempt to attract recruit-

ers and prove to the in-

dustry that our students

are ready to meet their

demands."

. Kathy Teasdale,
senior hotel major

has been withUNLVfor 10 years,
is in charge of the back of the
house, a term used to define all
the food preparation that goes on
behind the scenes.

Other instructors involved di-

rectly are Valentino Luciani,
handling front of the house, and
professor Don Bell, in charge of
catering.

This semester's Luncheon
Dinner Series will be served con-

tinually on Wednesdays from
11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. with the
dinner menu offered from 4 until
9 p.m. The menus won't be the
only thing that is copied from the
theme restaurant of the week. It
will virtually be as if there had
been a new location of the res-

taurant erected in the Boyd Din-

ing Room, where the series is
held.

Lambertz said the changes
have drawn comments from stu-

dents and former customers of
the series. "Some ofthe students
wish it was run the old way be-

cause it gave them more of a
chance to use their imagination.
Now they are just following an

identical menu."
Where the customers are con-

cerned, many prefer the upscale
approach and fine dining experi-
ence. The series stands a chance
of losing these customers. How-

ever, with the new menus, the
prices are much more affordable
than the previous series, even
somewhat lower than the res-

taurants they are duplicating.
Even with the trade-of- f in cli-

entele, Lambertz expects the
headcount for customers to aver-
age between 400-60- 0 a day.

The number to call for reser-
vations is 895-446- 7, but people
without reservations are en-
couraged stop in anyway. Ifthere
should happen to be a wait for a
table you can relax in the cock-

tail lounge which will be offering
a full-servi- bar.

Teasdale estimated that the
average turnaround time for
customers could range anywhere
from 20 minutes to an hour or so.
So plan to stop in, relax, and
enjoy this special university pro-

gram.

Here is the schedule:
March 3: Enjoy the "down

home" cooking of Marie Calen-
dar's.

March 10: Eat lightly or "all
you can eat" at the Soup Ex-

change.
March 31: Enjoy warm hospi-

tality from south of the border at
Ricardo's.

April 7: Try a unique combina-
tion of Irish and Mexican cook-

ing at Carlos Murphy's.
April 14: Everyone's favorite,

the OldSpaghettiFactory isback.
April21: ThefleetfsmBojoiivus

for the catch of the day at the Red
Lobster.
April 28: A bit of nostalgia

close out the semester with a trip
back to the '50s at Boogie's Din-

er.
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Circuit City Stores, he b Jh3 L'stlsn's largest Szoehlty Retztler

With 2C0 Stores llsScniv'Ja zr.i Cronlng zrJ Over $3 Cll'.lcn In tetesl

Structured Management Development Program People excited by the fast pace ot retailing,

with a proven record ol success. who will work the necessary nights and weekends.

I . Individually-tailore- d Development Plans to maximize
Creative candidates with logical and analytical

i t your management potential.
problem-solvin- g skills,

r Customer-oriente- d individuals capable ol teaching
Dlv6rse CareerPamwhichprov,decontlnulng and motivating our associates to provide

' ' ' '
y professional challenges. high levels ol customer service.

' ; -
j Competitive salary, health & dental benelits and . Competitive individuals", eager to strive for

'

j a challenging workplace. -
'

promotional opportunities and financial rewards. - ''

Opportunities throughout the United States. ' -
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n Bright, energetic, enthusiastic 4
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I ' T . ( w 1800 486-16-77
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ill vt Q Management Trainee
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Monday -- Friday: 7am-8p-
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BEADING CLASSES WORKSHOPS

ffULL REPAIR FACILITIES

DESIGNER DISCOUNTS
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702-22-740- 4

FLAMING? RAINBOW
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STAMP OASIS
The Fun

Rubber Stamp
& Sticker Store

is tiQvl in the
Boulevard Matt !!

Stop & see all you can do
utith RUBBER STAMPS

Classes & demos
Open 7 bays

Mon-F- ri 1 0--9 Sat 10-- 6

Sunday 12--5

6750 W. Sahara Aie
878-6- m
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DANGER SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES: ?

1. Headaches 2. Arm Pain . . 1 -
Neck Pain Numbness v , 'i
Neuritis Tingling w4

3.StiHNeck 4. Low Back Pan jarIeriand Jr.
Muscle Spasms Slipped Disc

Chiropractor
Shoulder Pain Hip & Leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation.

. HAVE YOU EVER WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION? .

CALL NOW !

DR. JAMES T OVERLAND JR.
Call for appointment ttfA UflivefsilyGar(iens

on Accidents, Work 7AJu IJpl M II fl 4632 So. Maryland

Injuries, Slips, Falls U
pkwy., Suite 6

Across from UNLV
'

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED


